THE FEAST OF CORPUS CHRISTI

JUNE 19, 2022

with Father John
Today we observe the Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of
Christ. This beautiful feast celebrates the gift of the Eucharist, which
the Catechism of the Catholic Church teaches is the source and
summit of our Christian faith. “For in the blessed Eucharist is
contained the whole spiritual good of the Church, namely Christ
Himself” (CCC paragraph 1324).
The very word, Eucharist, means “thanksgiving” or “gratitude” and so
this feast is especially meaningful to all of us who are striving to live
as grateful stewards of all God’s blessings to us. Surely the Eucharist
is the greatest of all blessings because it is not only from God, it is
God — the Body, Blood, Soul, and Divinity of our Lord, Jesus Christ.
Today’s second reading from St. Paul’s letter to the Corinthians
reminds us of the depths of love our Lord has shown us in the gift of
the Eucharist, recalling Christ’s words at the very first Eucharistic
celebration. “The Lord Jesus… took bread, and, after he had given
thanks, broke it and said, ‘This is my body that is for you.’” In that
moment, and at every celebration of the Mass thereafter, Jesus gives us His very self in an act of complete humility
and perfect love. How can we possibly show our gratitude for such a sublime gift?
We can (in our own imperfect way) follow our Lord’s example by giving generously of ourselves to others. Our
Gospel reading from Luke recounts the miraculous multiplication of the loaves and fishes when Jesus took the small
offering of the five loaves and two fish and produced enough to satisfy the whole crowd with twelve baskets full of
leftovers. This event is widely understood as a foreshadowing of the miracle that takes place at every Mass as the
words of consecration are spoken by the celebrant and God transforms bread and wine into the Precious Body and
Blood of Jesus.
And in contemplating this stunning show of Jesus’ power in feeding the crowd that evening, it is easy to overlook an
important detail for us Christian stewards found in the brief statement our Lord makes just before performing the
miracle. When the apostles suggest to Jesus that He should dismiss the hungry crowd so they could go and find
some dinner, Jesus has another idea. “Give them some food yourselves,” He tells them. This is a seemingly
impossible command. It would take work, effort, energy, and resources the Apostles simply did not have. But Jesus
is not asking the impossible. He is asking us to give Him what we do have for the sake of others — and let Him do
the impossible with it.
This is the way we can at least attempt to thank Him for all His gifts and goodness to us. This is the essence of a
stewardship way of life. When we gratefully offer back to our Lord the gifts He has given to us, He takes those same
gifts and multiplies them beyond our wildest imaginings. And yet another miracle occurs — this sharing of ourselves
and our gifts does not leave us with less, but with more — the satisfaction of living as Christ’s own disciple and an
instrument of His grace in the world.
As we celebrate the Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ, let us receive the gift of the Eucharist with
the greatest possible reverence and love. And let’s give ourselves generously to others in the week ahead to show
our gratitude for this wondrous gift — the gift of God Himself.

MASS SCHEDULE & INTENTIONS FOR
ALL SAINTS & OUR LADY

LITURGICAL MINISTRY SCHEDULE ALL
SAINTS & OUR LADY

Saturday, June 18

Saturday
June 25

4:30 pm All Saints (Fr. J) - Vilas Kapp †
5:00 pm Our Lady (Fr. T) - Cindy Mullowney †
Sunday, June 19

7:30 am All Saints (Fr. J) - S.I.* for Sig & Bernice Chikowski,
74th anniversary

All Saints
4:30 pm

Lector

Sr. Michaeleen

Shirley Patin

Eucharistic
Ministers

Rosalyn Evans
Sue LaBuda

Bev Teachout
Ray & Susan
Radis

Ushers

8:00 am Our Lady (Fr. T) - Phil Sonntag †
Sunday
June 26

10:00 am All Saints (Fr. J) - All Saints Parish Family
10:00 am Our Lady (Fr. T) - Our Lady Parish Family
Monday, June 20, No Mass at either parish
Tuesday, June 21

4:00 pm Our Lady – Nolan Wallenfang †
5:15 pm All Saints - Howard & Johanna Wolfe †

8:00 am All Saints - Norbert Piotrowski †
8:00 am Our Lady - Tom & Julie Gnewuch †

Robin Wallenfang

Eucharistic
Ministers

Karen Schmidt
Mary Seaman

Bob Klatt
David & Nancy
Chikowski

Ushers
Sunday
June 26

All Saints - Mass
at Riverside Park
10:00 am

Our Lady
10:00 am

Lector

Debi Dowen

Bobbie Erdmann

Eucharistic
Ministers

Bridget Garczynski
Mary Jo Miller

Robin Wallenfang

Ushers

Friday, June 24

8:00 am All Saints - Clem & Cecelia and Shawn Nigbor †
8:00 am Our Lady - Mike Zentner †

Our Lady
8:00 am

Patricia Trochinski

8:00 am All Saints - Marcella Holmes †
Thursday, June 23

All Saints
7:30 am

Lector

Wednesday, June 22

8:00 am Our Lady - Susan Seelhorst †

Our Lady
5:00 pm

Hal & Sheila
Pohlman

UPCOMING EVENTS
•

All Saints Parish Advisory Elections - Sat & Sun.
June 18-19, in pew during Masses

4:30 pm All Saints (Fr. T) - Jayson Beck †

•

Middle School LBH - June 19-22 - Watertown

5:00 pm Our Lady (Fr. J) - Richard Chier and Elaine Riebe †

•

Bible Study - Thur. 6/23 -All Saints -8:45am & 6pm

•

Chris Kroeze Concert - Sat. 6/25 - Riverside Park,
Berlin, event starts at 3pm

•

All Saints Parish Festival - Sun. 6/26 - Riverside
Park, Berlin, beginning with Mass at 10am

Saturday, June 25

Sunday, June 26

7:30 am All Saints (Fr. T) - Ann Young †
8:00 am Our Lady (Fr. J) - Our Lady Parish Family
10:00 am Mass at Riverside Park (Fr. J) - All Saints Family
10:00 am Our Lady (Fr. T) - Nick Lueptow †
* S. I. stands for Special Intention

Scrip is now available in the All Saints Church Office
during regular office hours until school starts in fall. You
can always purchase Scrip after any of the weekend
Masses at All Saints as well. Thank you!

MEMORIAL LIGHTS FOR THIS WEEK
All Saints Sanctuary Lamp Our Lady Sanctuary Lamp
burns in memory of
burns in memory of
Jayson Beck
Anthony, Lucille, and Don
Wagner
and Cindy Mullowney

NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Baptism - Jett Chase Clausen, son of Taylor Paulsen
and Ashley Astrach, was baptized at All Saints Church
on June 11. We welcome this child and ask God to
bless him and his family

Sanctuary Lamp at All Saints - If you would like to
have the Sanctuary candle burn in the memory of a
loved one, we have a few weeks left this summer.
Candles are $10/week. Contact the parish office.

Rest in Peace - Judy Wehner and Janice Richmond
who were buried from All Saints Church this past week.
Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord,
and let perpetual light shine upon them.

Outreach to our Homebound Parishioners
If you or someone you know is ill or unable to come to
church, please let us know. We will be happy to pray for
you and/or bring Holy Communion. Hospitals, nursing
homes, and assisted living facilities no longer let us
know you are there. So please call us - we want to be
able to support you. Thank you from the staff at
Our Lady of the Lake and All Saints.

Lost and Found
Have you lost anything at All Saints Church? Come
check the meeting room (by the Scrip window) after
Masses this weekend or anytime during the week to
check for items that might belong to you. Books,
glasses, hats, glove, rosaries, etc. Anything left after
Monday, June 27, will be donated to charity.

Vacation Bible School - Save the Date!
July 11th -14th, 8am-Noon
Registration is now open!
Use the link to sign-up below.
https://forms.gle/
f6pt2S1cymdkGwmr5
Berlin Community Blood Drive
The Community Blood Center is holding a blood drive at
Grace Lutheran Church in Berlin, Tuesday, June 21,
10:30am - 5:30pm. Call 920-361-3679 to schedule your
life-saving donation!
A Night of Hope and Healing - sponsored by
Most Blessed Sacrament Parish
Saturday, July 23, at St. Peter’s Church in Oshkosh
Celebrate Mass, Enjoy Food & Fellowship, Leave
Empowered and Healed. Hear personal testimony of
healing after abortion, and find out what our community
is doing to help parents. Feel free to bring a baby
donation for Bella Medical Clinic. See
bellamedicalclinic.org for wish list items.
3:30pm Praise & Worship / 4pm Mass / 5pm Dinner and
6pm Speakers. This is a FREE event.
Please RSVP to Debra at 920-231-9782 by July 1st.
All Saints Capital Campaign
$6,318,861.75 raised as of
June 14, 2022!
(Sorry for the error last week ~ Fr. John)

Thank you for your generosity!

Eucharistic Ministers and Lectors at All Saints
Schedules for July, August and September have been
emailed out, so please check your email! If you don’t
have email, or didn’t receive it, there are paper copies
available in the servers sacristy, or you can contact the
parish office. Thank you!
Online Catholic High School
The Diocese of Madison, Office of Catholic Schools, is
pleased to announce the creation of Blessed Carlo
Acutis Academy, a new, online Catholic high school
serving grades 9 – 12. Registration for fall is now
underway. For more information, please go
to madisondiocese.org/bca.... You may also
email schools@madisondiocese... with any questions.
Gratefully, Michael Lancaster and Therese Milbrath
Green Lake County Food Pantry Summer Hours:
Are you struggling to buy groceries? Green Lake Food
Pantry can help. Now through October they are open on
the first Thursdays of the month from 4 - 6pm, in
addition to their regular hours of 10am - noon on
Tuesdays. The food pantry is located at 500 Lake St. in
Green Lake. Photo ID and income requirements must
be met. Please call 920-294-4070 for more information.
Single Catholic Women 20-35 Discernment Events
Designed for You! Franciscan Sisters of Christian
Charity invite you to discern how the Holy Spirit speaks
to you, with both in-person and on-line opportunities.
Info and Register at https://fscc-calledtobe.org or call or
text Sr. Julie Ann 920-323-9632.
Up to $2 MILLION MATCH

Pledged-

$138,455

Matching Pledge-

$138,455

Matching Pledge Total- $276,910

Matching Pledge Goal- $2,000,000

Left to Match-

$1,861,545

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC SCHOOL
AND FAITH FORMATION
All Saints Parish Festival will be a 2-day event! Mark
your calendars for June 25 & 26!

Help Needed! We are depending on our wonderful
volunteers to make our festival a success!

The Chris Kroeze Concert will kick things off on
Saturday, June 25 at Riverside Park in Berlin

We need your assistance in serving the delicious
chicken BBQ dinner on Sunday, June 26th. Please use
the link below to sign-up electronically. You will receive
an email verifying that you signed up for a shift.

The event begins at 3:00 pm with the band Fire on High
to open at 4:30pm and Chris Kroeze to take the stage
at 7:00pm. Tickets are $20 each and can be purchased
at All Saints Catholic School, The Walker Agency or
online at eventbrite.com. Food and beverages will be
available to purchase; all proceeds benefit All Saints
Catholic School. Bring your lawn chairs to Riverside
Park for an evening of great music for a great cause!
Sunday, June 26 begins with
Mass at Riverside Park at 10 am
Enjoy musical accompaniment by the Sisters of Mary,
Morning Star. Mass will be followed by the famous BBQ
chicken dinner, grilled by the Poy Sippi Fire Dept. Stick
around for more music, BINGO, games, country store,
raffles, contests, and more!

As we come to the end of the fiscal church year,
June 30, THANK YOU for your contributions and your
support of All Saints and Our Lady of the Lake churches,
school and ministries! We have one weekend left of the
current church year!! God bless you! A reminder All
Saints Parish has “Online Giving” available through
PushPay on our website at allsaintsberlin.org OR Sign
up for monthly EFT donations through your bank.
Call the parish office for any questions.

www.signupgenius.com/go/60B094AABA823A1F49-2022

If you need help signing up, or have any questions,
please call the parish office at 920-361-5252 or contact
Amy Slonecker at 414-416-1538 or
amyslonecker@yahoo.com
Baskets Needed for Basket Raffle - We are looking for
some nice, themed baskets for our basket raffle (no
alcohol, please.) Contact Kathy Beier at 920-810-8164
or Linda Seaman at 920-290-0132 for ideas or to let
them know you’ll be bringing a basket.
Country Store Items Wanted - This year we will have a
country store where people can shop for homegrown,
homemade items like fruits, veggies, flowers, pickles,
canned goods, baked goods, honey, candy, soap,
candles…. You get the idea! We are counting on our
talented gardeners, bakers, and crafters to provide a
variety of things to sell. Please bring your wrapped,
ready to sell items to the parish hall by Friday, June 24
to be priced.
Thank you for helping make this festival a success!
Love Begins Here
This Sunday afternoon, a group of 27 middle school
students and some adult volunteers will be heading to
Watertown for the Love Begins Here mission trip,
helping the local community there. Please keep them in
prayer this week, as they work, play, and pray together.

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE
ALL SAINTS (week 50)

Give Your “First Fruits”
Back to God!

Weekly Envelope Goal
Actual Weekly Offertory
Difference

$14,400.00
$13,829.35
(-$ 570.65)

To Parish ……..5-8%
To Diocese …..…1%
To Charities…..1-4%

Envelope YTD Goal:
Actual YTD Total:
Difference:

$720,00.00
$682,526.81
(-$ 37,473.19)

Would you prayerfully consider treating All
Saints / Our Lady of the Lake as one of
your children in your will/estate planning?
Call your Parish Office for details.

OUR LADY of the LAKE (week 50)
Weekly Envelope Goal
Actual Weekly Offertory
Difference:

$3,673.00
$3,395.75
(-$ 277.25)

Envelope YTD Goal: $183,650.00
Actual YTD Total:
$195,069.92
Difference:
+$11,419.92

Please note, our weekly goal is our operating offertory budget over 52 weeks. This will make our year to date numbers behind
at the beginning of the fiscal year and at times depending on the week of the month.
This is expected due to the Parish’s increased income flow revolving around Christmas and Easter time.

